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PART - A (lG x2 * 21j Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

*Ii'fi',u
I " t-ist the assumptions macie fbr air standard cycle apalysis. 2-Ki,d:ot

2. in an engine working on an ideal Otto cycle, temperatures at the beginning 2'K2'cal

at the end of compression are 27"C and -i27"C respectively. Estimate the
compression ratio and air standard efflcienc_v- of tJ:e engine.

3" State the relailon betweerr the velocity of steam and heat during any part of 2'kt'co2

a steam nozzle.
Explain the need of compounding in stearn turirine. I'K: {{):l

Define r,,olumetric efiiciency of an air compressor and write the expression 2,Ki,co{

for,,,o ! trmetri r;, ef,+ici errc),'.

6. I-ist eifesLs of mnlti stage cr:rnpression with inter cooling cver single stage
compression fcrr the same pressure ratio"

7, Cornpare Sl and t-l engines"

.i. Define'nrist'lubricatioil
E. State ton of refi:igeration.

i 0. Define RSHF and RTH.

PART-B(5x13:65Marks)
Answer ALL Questioirs

11. a) The minirnum pressure and temperature in an Otto cycie are l00kPa
and 27oC. The amount of heat added to air per cycle is 1500kJ/kg.
Determine the pressures and temperatures at al! points of the air
standard Otto cycie. Also Estirnate the specitic work. Mean Effective
Fressure and thermai efficiency of the c-vclc for the compression ratio
of 8: L Take fbr air C, : A.72 kJ/kgK and y : I .4"

OR
b) Derive an expression for air the air standarci efliciency and mean

effective pressure of diesel cycie.

Ki - Ilemember; K2 - Understaw!," K3 * Appl.y; K4 - Anal),ze; K5 - Evaiuqte; K6 - Create

I

4.

5.

2.Kt COI

2,K2,CO5

:,K!,COs

2,K1,CO6

2,Kt,C06

t 3,K2,COt

t 3,K2,COt
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12. a)

b)

i3. a)

b)

14. u.)

b)

Derir:e an expression for the criticatr pressure ratio of steam nozzles in
terms of the index of expansion.

OR
f)ry saturated steam a.i a pressure of 7 har enters a eonvergtnt

divergent nozzle and leaves it at e i?ressuie of 1.4 bar. If ihe flow is

isentropic anri if the cr;rresponding expansion index is L3, find tlr.e

ratio oicrass-seationai arsa at e;cit and thr*at 'for maximum ciischarge.

A single stage single acting air campressor delivers 0"5 kg o{'air per

nrinute at 6 bar. T'he ternperature ancl pressure at the end of suction

stroko are 30oC and 1 bar. The trore and stroke of the colnplcssor are

100 m:il and i50 mm rilspectiveiy. The clearence is 31%, of the swepi

volume. Assurning the index of cornpression atld expansion tn be 1"3,

Cornpute the:
(i) V*lumetr-ic efficiency of the compressor'
(iii Porver required if the meshanit:al etficienc,v is 85?ir and

speed of the oornpressor"
OR

With the help oi schernatic antl PV diagrams, s'rtrmtarize the rvorkitlg

r:f rotary screlv compressor"

Summarize the Battery ignition systeni with a fieat sketoh. Discuss ths

Advantages and Disadvantages clver msgneter ignition system.

OR
Explain stages of combustion in SI engine vrith the heip of P-theia

di;lgfam and discuss the e'rleci cl ..,arious Engine parameters on

conibu"stion.

| 3.K2,CO2

t 3,K2.C02

t 3.K3.CQ4

13,K3,CO4

t 3,K3,C05

13.K3.CO-\

i5. a) Explairr briefly sirnple i'apour abso4:tion system. Interpret the t3'K3'Co6

ccmpaiison iletween vapour c..lin!)IeSSion system anci vapour

adsorpti;:n syst*m.
GR

b) An air conditicning plarrt is to be rJesigned for a small office for winter t3'K3'c'ad

conditions with the following data:

Outdoor conditions : iOoC DBT and SoCl WBT
Required ineioor conditions:20"C DBT and 6094 RI{
Amount of air circulation = 0.3 rn3 irniilperson
Seating capacity of the <iffice = 50 persons

The required condition is achieved first bi; heating and then by

aeiiahatic humidif,vi ng. Catrculate:

(ii Heating capaoity of the coil it kW and the surface

temperature, if the b;y-pass factor of the coil is 0.32 ; anC

(ii) Capacity cf the humidifier.

Kl - Remember: K2 * t.lnderstand: K3 - Appll;, K4 * Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create

2
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PART - C (l x 15: 15 Marks)

15. ai Explain with a neat sketch of velocity cornpounding. pressure 7-s'7i-r,d-ro3

con:pounding. pressui'e-r,: eio city compoundi ng.

oft.
iri in a De-Laval turbine steam issues fi'cn: the nozzle raith a velocity of is'K-i'co3

1200 mls. The nazzle angle is 20o. the rnean ?:lade velocity is 400 rn/s,

and the inlet and outlet angels of blades are equal" The mass of steam

flowing througit the turbine per hour is 1000 kg. Estimate:
(i) Blade angies.
(ii) Reiative veiocity of steam entering ttre biades.
(i,i) Ta:rgentiai tbrce on the blades.
(iv) Power developed.
(vi Blade efficiency

Take 
-b'latle velocitv co-effi cient as0.8"

Kl --Remember; K2 - [Jndersrand; K3 - Appi-v: K4 -,Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Crectte 12080
j
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